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Wednesday in
February

Line Dance Event

Kemel Patton will be teaching line dancing classes
every Wednesday in February, at the Fort Lee Family
Housing Welcome Center from 6-7:30 pm. For more
information please contact Fort Lee Family Housing at
(804) 733-1558.
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Days of February

2/2 Groundhog Day

The day were the groundhog checks to see if he can see his
shadow. If he's able to see it, then it's believed by many that there
will be six more weeks of Winter.

2/6 National Frozen Yogurt Day

This tasty dessert has really grown quite well in our nation. So
what better way to celebrate by going to grab a little bite of frozen
yogurt today.

2/14 Valentine's Day

Valentines first became associated with romance in the Middle
Ages. Now it's explored all over the world as a day to celebrate
with the love of your life. Happy Valentines Day!

2/19 Presidents Day

On this day, we celebrate all of our Presidents whom served our
great country.

2/23 National Toast Day

Whether it's for breakfast, lunch, or dinner, enjoy a piece of toast
today. It's a wonderful treat and some like it better with jam or
butter.

Happy Valentines Day to All!

Roses are Red, ...... Violets are Blue,
Fort Lee Family Housing, ......
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2/27 National Polar Bear Day

Let's celebrate our furry friends who usually live in the northern
icy regions of the world. They are a great species and can grow up
to 9 feet tall.
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